The aim of this project was to use 3D scanning data collected at incident scenes and various evidence to 1) develop surveying methods based on 3D data consisting of overall and detailed scene evidence, captured by long-range and micros-canner, which can be shared by personnel working in different fields such as forensic medicine, video analysis, physical analysis, traffic engineering, and fire investigation; 2) create digital storage for human skeletons and set the foundation for virtual anthropology; and 3) improve the credibility of 3D evidence by virtual remodeling and simulation of incident scenes and evidence to provide a basis for advanced and high-tech scientific investigation.
Two complete skeletons of male and female were scanned using 3D micro-scan- 
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ner. Each bone was successfully reproduced and assembled in virtual space. In addition, recreating evidence scheduled for invasive examination by creating RP (rapid prototype) was possible. These outcomes could play an important role in setting up the new field of virtual anthropology.
Case-specific surveying methods were developed through analysis of 3D scanning data collected by long-range surface scanners at the scenes of vehicular accidents, falls, shootings, and violent crimes. A technique and recording method was also developed for detecting forged seals by micro-scanning the pressure exerted on the seal.
Appraisal methods developed in this project could be utilized to secure 3D data of human skeletal remains and incident scenes, create a standard for application, and increase objectivity, reproducibility, and accuracy of scanning methods. We plan to develop case-specific 3D data analysis techniques to improve the credibility of analysis at the NFS and to establish a 3D data collection and analysis team. 의 복합분류도 (Fig. 3) (Fig. 7) . (Fig. 8 ).
2) 강변북로 교통사고
3) 삼척 시외버스 추락 및 인천대교 다중 충돌사고 삼척 시외버스 추락사고 및 인천대교 다중 충돌사고도 같은 방법으로 3차원 영상 측정과 시뮬레이션을 작성하여 사고 원 인에 대한 객관적인 분석 자료를 제공하였다. (Fig. 11 ). 참 고 문 헌
나. 사건현장 3차원 재구성

1) 실•내외 토막 살인사건 재구성(마네킹 재현) 마네킹을 사용하여 토막 살인의 현장을 재현하고 실내 및 실 외에서 중•장거리 스캐너를 사용하여 사건 현장을 측정하고, 분리된 일부 골격과 두개골을 실내에서 ATOS II 마이크로스
2) 총격사건 재구성
3) 항공기(헬기) 추락사고 재구성
